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R O Y W . G IB B O N S
According to  the Métis fiddler, there are differences in styles 
between “ La grande gigue sim ple”  in Québec and its variant “ Red 
River J ig ”  from  W estern C anada. The form er was brought to the 
N orthw est by les voyageurs, by French Canadians searching for 
work, and by French-C anadian homesteaders. Over the years, this 
traditional step-dance melody was altered and transform ed into 
“ Red River Jig ” : a Métis expression typifying the “ welding together 
o f  European and Indian cu ltures.” 2
The purpose o f  my study is to  identify some musical character­
istics o f “ La grande gigue sim ple”  and “ Red River Jig”  through an 
exam ination o f five stylistic variables: m eter, phrase structure, 
transition patterns, opening form ulae, and closing form ulae. In 
addition, I suggest three events which have contributed to the devel­
opm ent o f the two styles. My conclusions are based on my analysis 
o ften  versions o f  each o f “ La grande gigue simple”  and “ Red River 
Jig”  which I transcribed from  commercial recordings and field 
tapes.
The study o f traditional fiddling styles in C anada, com m only 
identified as old-time music3, and their associated cultural activities 
has received m inim al investigation by the academic com m unity. 
A lthough dedicated collectors have made significant contributions 
to the field through their recording o f traditional melodies, few 
studies have ventured beyond the songbook phase. This is due, in 
part, to the diversity o f regional styles which confronts researchers 
in this area and the lack o f an appropria te  m ethodology o f its inves­
tigation. This study provides some insights into the French-Canadian 
style versus the Métis style o f  a traditional fiddle tune and makes 
some hypotheses in regard to  factors o f variation in the old-time 
fiddling style.
There are m any fiddle tunes in the old time repertoire which 
are appropriate  for an exam ination o f  regional fiddling styles and 
their various substyles. For my research, I have chosen “ La grande 
gigue sim ple”  and its variant “ Red River Jig”  for two reasons: 1) an 
adequate num ber o f  recorded examples were at my disposal and 
2) the styles have m any similarities in the musical form  and in their 
socio-cultural context. Here are some examples o f  the latter:
— the m elody is played in D m ajor
— the melody is played on the violin tuned in an upw ard a / d / a 1 Id 1
scordatura
— the melody is used to accom pany a step dance
— the tune is played by two distinct cultural groups, the Métis 
and the French-Canadian
— the melody has survived in bo th  regions through an oral folk 
tradition. However, in recent times, fiddlers imitate com m er­
cial recordings in an attem pt to continue and develop their 
styles.
N um erous examples could be added to  this list.
The twenty recordings used in this study were selected from  my 
field tapes o f Métis fiddlers whom I recorded during the summers 
o f 1978 and 1979 in various regions o f Saskatchewan and A lberta, 
from  the audio archives o f the C anadian Centre for Folk C ulture 
Studies, N ational M useum o f M an, and from  commercial releases. 
The ten recordings o f “ La grande gigue simple”  include seven com ­
mercial releases and three field recordings. M ost are by québécois 
violoneux who were born before 1935 and are generally from  the 
Québec City area. The nine field tapes and the one commercial 
recording o f “ Red River Jig”  are by Métis fiddlers who were born 
before 1930. A lthough these fiddlers do not hail from  any particular 
region o f W estern Canada, m ost have learned the tune from  a des­
cendant o f the half-breed population  or have im itated a commercial 
recording o f “ Red River J ig .”
Before discussing the two styles, it might be well to review the 
form al structure o f the melody and  to consider some perform ance 
conventions o f the genre. “ La grande gigue simple”  and “ Red River 
Jig”  are composed o f two strains o f unequal lengths which are re­
peated in binary form  (ab a 'b 1 a2b2 etc). Part A is the section played 
prim arily on the upper two strings and P art B is the section played 
prim arily on the lower two strings. W hen accompanying a step- 
dance, the melody is repeated until the dance is completed while in a 
non-dance context, the perform ance is usually predetermined by 
the musician. The latter is generally one to four minutes long and 
involves two to six repetitions o f  the two parts.
Métis and québécois fiddlers generally perform  seated with the 
violin held in the norm al under-the-chin m anner. In both regions, 
the fiddlers often clog a variety o f  steps to  their music. This prac­
tice is more widespread in Québec. If instrum ental accom panim ent 
is provided, it is usually o f a rudim entary chordal variety and is 
supplied by a piano player or a  guitarist.
Variations in rhythm , tem po, melody, embellishment, and 
duration are found in each perform ance o f “ La grande gigue 
simple”  and “ Red River J ig .”  In  two renditions o f the form er by 
Jean Carignan and two versions o f the latter by Jimmy Pelletier, 
the form al structure, the melodic contours, and the rhythm ical 
organization o f the tune rem ain constant.4 In addition to  each 
musical occasion, an individual perform ance will contain variations
in the repeated verses. Some o f these can be considered as mistakes 
in articulation, particularly those found in the opening verses. Such 
variations are often due to nervousness on the part o f the am ateur 
m usicians who were taped in an  unfam iliar recording situation. 
M usical variations, on the other hand, are developed by a fiddler 
over a num ber o f years o f playing the melody. G raham  Townsend, 
fo r example, is one o f the few old-time fiddlers who manages to 
m ake a living from  the revenue from  his concert appearances and 
the sale o f his records. He plays for a listening audience rather than 
for the traditional dance audience. In his perform ance o f “ Red 
River J ig ,”  we find an interesting rendition containing variations in 
rhythm  and melody with a quasi cadenza in the final verse (see 
Exam ple 1).
In all old-tim e perform ances surveyed,5 the middle verses are 
m ore stable in term s o f intonation, rhythm , tem po, and articulation 
than  the opening verses and the concluding verses. My analysis o f 
the two styles is based on an exam ination o f the more stable second 
verses. No reference has been m ade to perform ance practice, an 
im portan t segment o f stylistic analysis which will have to be dealt 
w ith in another paper.
M eter
In the examples o f “ La grande gigue sim ple,”  the m eter is 
triple tim e, while recent perform ances o f “ Red River Jig”  are in 
duple time. Five musicians in the western sample play their P art A 
sections in triple meter. In this group, G enton, Laderoute, Dejarlis, 
and B arron were born  before 1915 and learned the melody through 
an  oral folk tradition . Berland, the fifth fiddler in the group, ap ­
pears to  have im itated the commercial recording o f Andy D ejarlis.6 
Pelletier, a Métis fiddler who learned to fiddle through an oral folk 
trad ition , perform s his two renditions in duple time. His case will 
be discussed at m ore length later. The rem aining three versions are 
played by younger musicians who learned much o f their repertoire 
from  com m ercial recordings.
Phrase Structure
Phrases in “ La grande gigue simple”  are generally organized 
in two measures while phrases in “ Red River Jig”  are often asym­
metric, as shown in Examples 2 and 3.
EX A M PLE 2: BEAUDOIN: from  “ L agrandegiguesim ple,”  Philo 
2022, 1976.
E X A M P L E  1: R E D  R IVER  JIG , T ow nsend, Springwater S6, 1976.
EX A M PLE 3: PELLETIER : from  “ Red River J ig ,”  Johnston  
collection, 1959.
Transition Pattern
The transition  pattern joining P art A  to P art B has been ex­
am ined. In the Québec examples, there is a step-wise movement 
from  the D to the A as indicated in the following example:
EX A M PLE 4: JOYAL: from  “ La grande gigue sim ple,”  Trans- 
W orld TW W -5519, n.d.
This step-wise D to A  pattern  was not found in any “ Red River Jig”  
version surveyed. For the m ost part, their transition patterns are 
m ore diverse than  in the eastern versions.7
Opening Form ulae
The opening form ulae for P a rt A o f “ La grande gigue sim ple” 
and “ Red River Jig”  renditions learned through an oral folk trad i­
tion are similar. The pattern  is played predom inantly on the upper 
two strings (A and E) and has the range o f a m ajor 6th. In m ore 
recent versions o f “ Red River J ig ,”  the A m ajor triad figure (third 
beat o f the measure) is absent. This can be seen in the following 
three examples:
EX A M PLE 5: SOUCY: opening form ulae o f “ La grande gigue 
sim ple,”  S tarr 15330, n .d .
EX A M PLE 6: GENTON: opening form ulae o f “ Red River J ig .”  
This version was learned through an oral folk tradition . M argaret 
M cLeod recording, 1940.
EX A M PLE 7: ANDERSON: opening form ulae o f “ Red River 
J ig .”  G ibbons collection, 1979.
As m entioned earlier, the Pelletier renditions o f “ Red River 
Jig”  were learned in an oral folk trad ition  but are played in duple 
meter. In the opening o f his two renditions we find the familiar A 
triad pattern as illustrated below. In  Example 8 the pattern is re­
peated in order to suit the general flow o f the tune. In Example 9, 
the A triad is played in a  duple time phrase.
EX A M PLE 8: PELLETIER : opening form ulae o f “ Red River J ig .” 
Johnston collection, 1959.
EX A M PLE 9: PE L LETIER : opening form ulae o f “ Red River J ig .”  
G ibbons collection, 1979.
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Closing Form ulae
My final observations concern the closing form ulae o f the per­
form ances. The ending o f “ La grande gigue simple”  (nine o f the 
ten examples) is com posed o f an A  m ajo r triad figure moving to the 
tonic D in a hem iola pattern  such as the one found in the following 
example:
EX A M PLE 10: CA RIG N A N : closing form ulae o f “ La grande 
gigue sim ple. ”  L ondon M 4B, n . d .
(O
The endings o f “ Red River Jig”  show little similarity to “ La grande 
gigue sim ple”  in their disposition. Here is a typical example o f  a 
Métis version:
EX A M PLE 11: D EJA R LIS: closing form ulae o f “ Red River J ig .” 
London EB44, n .d .
In the preceding discussion, we have noticed differences be­
tween “ La grande gigue sim ple”  and  “ Red River J ig .”  Now I will
suggest three events which I feel have contributed to the develop­
m ent o f  the two styles: the introduction and adoption o f new forms 
o f  popular musical genres; the loss o f the oral transmission o f the 
melody as a result o f the dispersion o f the Metis people after the 
Battle o f Batoche in 1885; and the im itation o f commercial record­
ings by Métis fiddlers.
The com poser o f “ La grande gigue sim ple,”  as with many old- 
time melodies, is anonym ous. According to québécois and Métis 
fiddlers,7 the melody was com posed by a French-Canadian fiddler 
during the late 18th or early 19th century. Wells suggests tha t its 
form  is somewhat like the “ triple-tim e hornpipe which was once 
com m on in E ngland .” 8 A lthough the origin o f the tune is suspect, 
it is currently believed that “ La grande gigue simple”  first arrived 
in the H udson’s Bay Territories during the 19th century with les 
voyageurs.
By 1870, the half-breed population in the Northwest num bered 
a round 10,000 people.9 Their economy centered on the fur-trade. 
Their culture was based on W estern European traditions and on the 
ways o f  the indigenous groups. Step-dancing10 was a popular form  
o f entertainm ent and the “ Red River Jig”  melody was a favourite 
accom panim ent to this genre. Over the years, the “ Red River J ig” 
melody and step-dancing became synonymous.
A fter the territories o f the H udson’s Bay Com pany were trans­
ferred to  the Dom inion in 1870, immigrants from  the United States 
and from  W estern Europe began homesteading the vast prairie 
land. The im m igrants introduced popular forms o f music and dance 
to the half-breed and Indian population. From  the instrum ental 
dance songbooks of the period, we get a good indication o f the 
popularity  o f common-time pieces and the 6 /8  time jigs. However, 
little reference is given to triple-time melodies, to their usage, or to 
their currency. It is possible th a t many o f the melodies diminished 
in popularity  and were simply replaced by new duple-time melodies.
During the late 19th and early 20th centuries, the popular 
dance music included the following forms: the com m on-tim e reel, 
the com m on-tim e hornpipe, the 6 /8  time jig, the polka, and the 
old-time waltz. By the 1930s, two-steps, fox-trots, and the m odern 
waltz were in vogue. In recent times, younger generations show little 
interest in the traditional genre. Their preference is for country and 
western songs, rock ’n ’ roll music, and the disco beat. Today, “ Red 
River J ig”  is perform ed by a few semi-professional dance groups 
and in small gatherings o f friends and family.
In the years following 1870, we noticed an increase in popular­
ity for duple-time melodies for dance such as those mentioned 
above. This trend has influenced the Métis fiddlers in their prefer­
ence for duple time in playing “ Red River J ig .”  For example, in my 
sample the oldest musicians from  W estern Canada perform  the 
melody predom inantly in triple meter with sections organized in
duple time. Pelletier, a younger Métis fiddler, plays in duple time 
with clear melodic evidence of the older style. In recent times, “ Red 
River Jig”  has generally been played in duple meter.
The dispersion o f the Métis people to northern parts o f the 
Prairies is the second event contributing to  the development of 
“ Red River J ig .”  A fter the Battle o f Batoche in 1885, many Métis 
moved northw ard in an attem pt to m aintain their traditional ways 
o f life; others undoubtedly disappeared into mainstream  white 
society. During the 1930s, members o f the form er group began an 
internal organization in an attem pt to  improve their social and eco­
nomic conditions through political association. This movement 
united m any Métis (descendants o f the French-speaking half-breeds), 
English half-breeds, and a num ber o f non-status Indians. Over the 
years, many Métis have moved to urban centres in search o f em­
ploym ent, for better education opportunities, or for social assis­
tance. In the process, many o f the traditional ways disappeared. 
Today, m any Métis people search for their heritage and culture 
through published m aterial. In an attem pt to m aintain and pre­
serve their musical traditions, fiddlers and dancers frequently turn  
to commercial recordings for source m aterials. It is evident that the 
“ pure”  folk tradition  is rapidly disappearing.
Today, most old-time musicians use commercial recordings to 
continue and develop their folk art. During my field trip, I found 
that the recording o f “ Red River Jig”  by Andy Dejarlis11 was widely 
used by Métis fiddlers as source m aterial. In the Dejarlis version, 
Part A is in triple time, P art B in duple time. In the perform ance of 
the dance, P art B is im portant as its repetitions allow for an exhibi­
tion o f the dancer’s jigging talents. It appears that the popularity o f 
duple m eter for jigging has also contributed to the alteration in the 
rhythmical organization of “ Red River J ig .”  For example, M orris 
A naquod learned the tune from  the Dejarlis recording,12 but when I 
transcribed the A naquod version, I discovered that his melody was 
organized in duple time. O ther fiddlers interviewed stated that they 
had used the Dejarlis recording for their source m aterial, particu­
larly for the jigging part (Part B). M oreover, their skills were learned 
when duple-time fiddle music had widespread popularity and these 
renditions are strictly duple-time.
In Québec, fiddlers appear to follow the tradition o f the origi­
nal melody faithfully. Preliminary findings seem to indicate that 
this reflects the differences in the im m igration patterns o f the 19th 
and 20th centuries for the two regions, and the ability o f the qué­
bécois people to  withstand outside cultural influences. As with their 
western cousins, French-Canadian fiddlers use commercial record­
ings to learn their tunes. All releases of “ La grande gigue simple”  
are in triple time.
To summarize, “ La grand gigue simple”  has the following 
characteristics: it is in triple meter; the phrases are symmetrical;
there is an  A triad sequence in the first m easure o f P art A; the tran ­
sition passage reaches an A; and  the closing pattern  is composed o f 
an  A m ajor figure moving to the final D. On the other hand, “ Red 
River Jig”  generally has the following traits: it is in duple tim e, the 
phrases are often  asymmetric, and the closing is abrupt. Versions o f 
“ Red River Jig ”  learned in an oral folk tradition  are similar to the 
eastern version in m eter, phrase structure, and opening pattern , but 
differ in the transition pattern  and closing form ulae. The d iffer­
ences in style are attributed  to the im m igration patterns o f the two 
regions, to  the various socio-cultural influences on each culture, 
and to the preferences for com m ercial fiddling artists.
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